
RAILROADS.

CHANGE OF TIME!
1855 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1S55

LITTLE MIAMI RAILROAD
VIA COLCMBCS.

Tear Daily Eastern Trains, at 6 A. 21., 9 A.1L,
10:20 A. K. and 6 F. K.

27 Quklcext, Shorlext and Jbf Direct Route,
LAID WITH HEAVY T IRON.

Wheeling Passengers Dine at Zanesville.
Puteburgh Passengers Dine at Cru'Jice.
Dunkirk nn 3 Buffalo Passengers Dine at Cleveland.

rPHE LITTLE MIAMI, via Columbus, belni the Fhort
X Quick and Direct Route from Cincinnati to the East,

the time Is so arranged that it M made witn ease, mnnec-tioa- i

are certain. Paasengere are not subject U delay, and
hare fall time f' r meals, which Is a ereat comfort to ladies
and children. The Uttle Miami via Columbus, beinga short
and quick roate, doe not require aoonyrooui correspon-
dents or false map to recommend it to the traveling public

Each and every train by the Little Miami mote mo into
the depot of the Lake Shore Koad at tjieveiana.

TIME via LITTLE "IIAMI ROUTE.
From Cincinnati to

C0LUMBU3 In 8X Hours;
. CLEVELAND in X Hours;

DUNKIRK in U, Hours;
CLrFALO in K Hoora;

, ALBANY In 28 Hour, '
NEW YORK in SIX Hour;

BOSTON Id 85 Umrs;
CRI?TUS K in Honrs;

PITTSBURG In 14 Hours,
PillLAUKLPHIA in 81X noon,
. WliKKMN'Gin 10)i llonra.

BALTIMORE in 8 Honrs,
. , . - .. WASHINGTON in 29 Hours, .

gTECBEN VILLK in 13 Hours.
Fagf-ar- e cheeked from Cincinnati to Wheelings Pittsburg,

Cleveland. Dunk'ra ana nuuaio.
. Paasenert by the f o'clock, A. M-- Train, Little Miami Rail'

read, breakfast at Cincinnati and dine tbe following day in
hew York, Philadelphia, naitirnoreor muningtcn t;uy.

The Little Miami is the Eastern Depot at Cincinnati.

,- - - FIVE SALLY TRAINS. ,

wjEST TRAIN Cleveland, Pittsburg, Steubenvflle and
Wheeling Lightning Express, leases Cincinnati at A. M.,
for Columbus, Clereland, Dunkirk, Buffalo, Albany, New

"York and Boston; Cresuine, Kittscurg, Baltimore, rnuaaej-chiaan-

New York: Zanesville, Wheeling, Baltimore, Wah
ington City, Philadelphia and New York, Ac,; BteubenvUle,

. fiandusky and Detroit; JCenia, Yellow Springs and Spring
field. - This Train stops between uincinnau sou uommous
t Loveland, Morrow, Xeni and London only.
Passengers by this train for Lake steamers hare Ere hours

Aad a ha f at Cleveland. . .
u TRAIN Cleveland and Pittsbuxs Express, leaves

- wiiioian&Li at 9 A. M-- for Columbus, Cleveland, Dunkirk,

CWyille and Lancaster; Blancheeter, Chillicothe and Hills-b- o

roucU. This Tra.n slops at all points between Cincinnati
and Columbus, except Li D wood and branch HiU Also,
connecting at Cleveland direct with Lake steamers QUEEN

OF THK WEST and CRESCENT CITY, and connecting at
Buffalo with the early morning trains lor New York, Boston,
Albany, Niagara Vails, Ac

THIRD TRAIN Wheeling Express, leaves Cincinnati at
1:S A. M., for Columbus, Zinesville, Wheeling, Baltimore,

City, Ptiiladal bia and New York..
This Train stops at all points between Cinninnati and

Solnmbus. 'FOURTH TRAIN Accommodation, leaves Cincinnati at
4 P M for Xenia, Yellow Springs and Springfield; Circle-rillea- nd

Lancaster, Blanchester and Chilioothe; Uillsboro.
Th Train stops at all point between Cincinnati and

rirrn TRAIN -- Cleveland, PitU'Jurg and Wheeling Night
Express, leaves Cincinnati at P. M., for Columbus, Cleve-an- d,

Dunkirk, BuSalo, New York and Boston; Crestline,
Pittsburg, Philadelphia and New York; Zanesvil'e, M heeling,
Baltimore, Washington Ciiy, Philadelphia and New York.

This Train stops at all points between Cincinnati and
Columbus, except Lin wood and Branch Hill.

One Train on Sunday at S.80 o'clock P. M., for Columbus.
Trains run by Columbus Time I Minutes aster than Cin- -

ciryiaU.
TIT ROUGH TICKETS. .

And all information can be obtained at the new offices ho.
Burnet Houise Building, W. L. O'BRIEN, Ticket Agent;

No 177, front office, Gibson House Building, ALEXANDER
HAMILTON. Ticket Agent; or at the old office, Southeast
corner ot Brosdway and Front street, opposite Spencer

i . .v... v.ii.m IIMU MiunH DrtnL East FrontVUH W "V V 1

tfert'
Office kour$ from 4 A. if., 9 P. II.

P. W. 6TRADER, GtnlAg L
THK OMNIBC8 LINE

Calls for Passengers at all the principal Hotels, for each and
very trail. By leaving directions at either of the above
ffleeswiU call for'pasbengers in all parts of the city, with-

out falU Je26- -tf

CHOOSE YOUR-RQUTE-
!

NEWLSTHllLllOADAHllAAGEMEJIT,
TROTS. LOTUS VLLLE, XT,

SI TUE JEFFEKSOXTILLE R.

Via Cincinnati
, x BY THE OHIO AND MISSISSIPPI R. K.;

" Or, Via Indlanapolio
BT TBS BELLEFOXTAIKK A CLBVEULKD B. R,

To Sanduky, Cleveland, BaCalo, Niagara, Pitta-bur- y,

Baltimore, "Washington City, Phil-- V

adelpiia, New York, Boston, fto.
T) OTH Routes are expeditious, and through fares to any of
AJ the above points tne same.

Pint Class Passenger Trains learo the Jeffersonrfll R. K.
Depot daily (Sundays excepted J to mako surs connections
with the roads beyond.

ELEGANTLY FITTED CP OMXIBESES
A re carrying passengers from the Hotels, or any part of

Lonhvllle, to and from tne Railroad Station.
Further particulars ean be obtained by Inquiring at the

offices of the Hotels, or at the JeffersonvlUe B. R. Office,

near the Gait House, Louisville, where through tickets to all
the principal cities can be procured.

JOHN ZCLATJT, Fres't,
A. P. OSBORNE, BupV -
3. W. HilX, Ticket Agent In Louisville Jsn20 tf
Vickkburg Whig, Natches Courier, New Orleans Picaysae

and Delta, Eagle A Enquirer In Memphis, please copy for
throe months, and charge R. R. Office.

..- -
CATAWBA W1MELO!f(irOHTIIfl Catawba;

T5 do lhy do
61 do Catawba Brandy; "

4,000 gallons Dry Catawba, the cheapest and best din-

ner Wine now fcu use. Just reoeived and for sale by
8. U. LOOM 18 A CO., Sole Agents,

t ojytl 4 Public Square, Nashville.

ICE CREAM.
have this day opened our Ice Cream saloon, anWEpromise nothing but the pore article.

WE3SEL A TflOMPSON,
iyt i ITnion strC

SEW Fill TO.

SEAGO tit LAWRENCE,
Grocers, Commission Merchants,

a euuu nt
GRAIN, BACON', LARD, HAY, PRCIT. PLOCR, Ac Ac

No. 73 and 74 Whitehall street, Atlanta, Urn
CONSIGNMENTS respectfully solicited and prompt returns
S promised. Cash advances given on Produce in Store,

and cash order, filled with presrptness and oare.
aprS triww6m

CEOT1II.X CEOTIIIKUtt
WK are now receiving onr tvk of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

for men and boys, comprising al the newest
.stvlos of COATS. PANTS and YEc'TS, of oilier- -

eat qualities, with a large assortment or

CLOTHS, CASSLKERES AND TESTINGS,
which we will make up to order In the nwt faah'onablc
styles. Also, a large assortment of Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods and underclothing of the best quality, thlk and Ging-
ham Umbrellas, in black and fancy evftors.

aprft tf CLIFTON A ABBOTT.

. LARD WASTED.
600 bbls ard wanted trumodlately, for which ta

LARD market prtoe in Cash will be paid .
Bartte-- dtf i. DOYLE A CO.

No. 18 Bouth Front NaahviUa Te.ua

It. WEST has recently received, In additionJOHN former stork of Factory Findings,
l.bUU feet Leather Belting,

Patent Belt Punches assorted U one handle,
11 dua. Mcep

.1 U " Calf -
70,000 King Traveler. marls tf

LESLIE'S NEW YOKE JOURNAL,
OR September; a higUy tnteressior number. For sale17 by CUAeXta W. SMITH,

eog&S ta CuUege Street.

JOHffSOU & WEAVXH,
Ko. S and SI South Market street, NASHVILLE, TINS

GENERAL COMMISSION, EXCETyTSO

A.M rOHUAUDI.Ml irjItCIIANTH,
And Eeceivert and Dealers in Cotton,

on hand a full supply of GROCERIES, BAGGING
KrXT Ao Jind will pay the highest price fur CoUon
r make libera advances on the same lor shipment.

rt7 watw

I'OII SALE.
OFFER for sale the rotldeno attached to the BreweryI frouting on JeBeraon street 61X fcet, and ck

on Cherry street 97 feet, to a ten feet alley, (the
short Une.) The house contain. eit:ht rooms above, wua a
lanre end oonver irni r. , -

,ld r"4 UrmoubkaTe above pr--pr

r 77. . i. .m .nd two Hears.easn ana ue . '
sor iurther inlormatiou llUA. Or--. An.

he. II eiok street.BSj

"jUOc S. & W. 0. BE IE
ATTOSJiEYI AT LAW,

Haanviiict a cnn.
OrnCI Ke. S3 Cherry EU-t- . apt J

HOTELS.
CHARLESTON HOTEL,

- BY D. MIXEItVPIEETIXG ST.
ap!9-- dly CIIAItEESTO.X, S. C.

PLANTERS' HOTEL,
road Street, Augusta, Ga.

THIS Dew and commodious bouse, splendidly
i now ready for the reception of visitors. t '. 'tJ M. Eivraoa, Proprietor. Mr. NiCKaaaoa.Sup't. .F

apl5 tf
t . . . J
COTTON OS.MnlVftC;S.-8- 0 bales superior No.

just received and lor sale by ,

angt j -
. tEYU0UH, FANNING A CO.

CAN WEES. 150 boxes Star Candles;
ti Summer Mould ' do - " For sale by

a7 SEYMOUR, FANNING A CO.

tATATED I wish to purchane FIFTY LAND WAR
I V RANTS, for which I will pay the highcrt market price

' U. A. BALIWR,
angza Genlgent No. 17 Deaderlrk 8t

II A G S!
$5 50 IN PREMIUMS!!

HAVING largely Increased my supply of Bsjrs by the
offered the past year, ending June 80th, I

am Induced to otler a larger amount of Premiums for the
present year, and wi'l pay the above premium in sums of
aiuu, f vu, in, toil, , f40, S30, and 110, to any
ten Merchants or Pediara who will deliver me from this date
to the 1st of July, 136, the largest amount of KAUS; the
same to be bought ouUule of ami by men doing business
ouuiiue si naonviueor vicini'y.

I WILL AT ALL TIMES PAY TTTE HIGHEST MARKET
PRICE IN CASH FOR RAGS ON DELIVERY, and a
certificate to the owner of the amount received and nnid fnr
These certificates mut be kept and sent in on or before next
juiy, bo teat three disinterested merchant of Nashville can
make the awards. The largest amount being entitled to

100, the next largest to f 90, and so on down.
Merchants sending me kags will p'ease write that I may

know in whose name to issue the certificate. Combinations
will not be allowed. -

Woolen, Linsey, Silk and Worsted Rai are not wanted,
ana win not oe included in the above.- - .....

I earnestly solicit greater attention to living and buying
rags mrougnoui aiiaoie Tennessee.

Jy4 dtrsewtf W. g. WHITEMAN.

DOCTOR HOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED

ermau Sitters,!
pBSPiani bt

: . 'S3. C K. JACRS0N, Philad'a- - Pa, '
WTLL irrECTTfALLT CT7RK

LITE. COIPUDiT, DYSPEPSIA, JiUJiDICE, - .
. ' Chronic or JV'sreon Debility, Dimuet tht

IRdntyt, and all ditaet ariring from a td

Livr r Stomach.

J tuch as - . -

Constipation, .
: -" Inward Piles, Full- - - : I .

Bess Of Blood to the .
!

Head, Acidity of the Stom-ac- h.

Nausea, Uartburn, Disgust . '
' " for Food, Fullness or weight in the

' ' - ' 8tomacb, Sour Eructations, Sinking, or '

. Fluttering at the Pit of the tstomncb.Swim-m'n- g

of the Head, Hurried and difficult brealh-- '.

ing. Fluttering at the Heart, Choaking or Suffocating
fennations when in a lying posture, Dimness of Vision,

Dots of Webs before the Sight, Fever and Dull Pain
in the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yel-

lowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the
Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, Ac, Sud-

den Flushes of Heat, Buri.ing
in the flesh, Constant Im-- -

aginlngs of Evil, and
great Depression --

of Spirits.
The Proprietor, In calling the attention of the public ta

this preparation, does so with a feeltrg of the utmost con8
dence in its virtues and adaptation to the diseases for which
tis recommended. '
It is no new and untried article, bat one that has stood

the test of a ten years' trial before the American people,
and Us reputation and sale are' unrivalled by any similar
preparations extant. The testimony in its favor given by
the most prominent and well known Physicians and indi-

viduals. In all parts of the country, is immense. The follow-

ing from ycur own State, is respectfully submitted, referring
any whe may still doubt, to my "Memorabilia," or Practical
Receipt Book, for Farmers and Families, to be had gratis, el
all the Agents for the German Bitters. -

Principal Office and Manufactory, 120 Arch street, Phila-
delphia, Pa. - "

Testimony from Tennessee.
' Dr. H. B. Scarborough, Dover, Tenn., Aug. 23,1853, says :

"I have sold all the German Bitters you have sent me, and
U the preparation continues to do as much good as it has
done, it will be the best medicine ever sold here."

L. Snodgrass, Sparta, Tenn.. August 2, 1S53, says : "I am
pleased to state that your German Hitters has given satis-factio- n

in every instance where it has been ured."
B. T. Hollins, Hillsborough, Tenn., August 80, lSt3, says :

"I am pleased to state that the German Bitters hiive given
general

. Dr. P. Fatio A BroH KDorvillle, Terra., 9th April, 1651,
said; "Your Bitters are now selling very fast, and every
person that has used it, so far as we hare been able to learn,
has I een benefited.

J. W. Franklin A Co., Gallatin, Tenn., December 80, 1S50,
said: "The new firm will want more of ycur Bitters soon,
as one of the partners thinks It is a great medicine.' '

R. 8. Hardy, Bolivar, Tenn., September 15, 1SS2, said :

"There is great demand for your Bitters here; please "end
another lot soon."

They are arrwKLT Tx; 'iBLE, free from all injurious In- -'

gredienta, always strengthen the system, and never pros-
trate It.

Sold In Nashville by BERRY A DEMOVILLE. n. G. SCO-VE-

EWIN BROrt, and G. W. HENDERSH0TT, and by
Dealers in Medicine and Storekeepers everywhere.

marlO doawtriawly

NOTICE.
LO0M1S A CO, my sole Agents for Nashville, willSIL the people of Tennessee with all the different

kinds of WINE made by me, at my Cincinnati wholesale
prices. Also, the Catawba Grape Cuttings for planting.
Call and see them. . N. LONGWOKTH,

marttS . Cincinnati, Ohio.

GENTLEMEN'S FINE SHOES AND GAITERS.
RECEIVED THIS DAY,

super Brown top Congress Gaiters;GENTS - Cloth do do plain k with tips;
" - Hungarian Shoes;

' Patent Leather Drew Shoes;
With various other kiiidii; very superior and of the most

fashionable make. Just at 42 College street,
augis JOHN RAM AGE.

THE GREAT QUESTION, -
wHI you consider the rul.ject of PERSONAL RELI-

GION. A new supply ol this popular work jusi receiv-
ed by - CHARLES W, SMITH.

aug25 tM

MATTINGS W. A.' A J. 6. al.iClelland have Jujt
kit of best India ."Mnttinir,

which they are selling very low for eash. aprgT

WAY.M., UltE.WILLC CO.,
General leuimiesion and Forwarding

in EIIC1I ANTS,
SAVAJTXAir, GA.

WE will continue to forward all Goods to our care, under
the same arrangement and at the same rates as

during the part season, collecting freight bills nita the
goods. -

?tie reduct Ion of freight from 15c to 8c per foot on the Phil-
adelphia and New York steamers to this city, will give Sa-

vannah still greater facilities than heretofore as the shipping
pert for Middle and East Tennessee, while there is iw

between Savannah and Nashville, as on the
Charleston route.

Our house at Chattaoomra win make purchases of Grain
for our orders from the Eastern ports, and will make ad-
vance upon all Produoe sent us fcvr sale or shipment, when
dosir'd. .

rtVOur house Is kept open, FniJnie or o FpUlrmie
Jy Sm Vr . WAYNE, GRKNVILI.K A CO.

' 100,000 COPKS.

Steam Doat Disasters on the
Western Waters,

AXD STEAIfl BOAT DIKECTOBT.
undersigned have new In course of preparation, aTHE Mratn Btwt lUrwrlory, which will be

Issued in OoUler next. The bnok will contain over tws hun-

dred pages, illustrated in the best style, and neatly bound
In a durable manner. It will be one of the tnort Interest-in- g

books ever published, and will be a book that win be
interesting M all classes of people. The 8TRAM BOAT
DIRECTORY will contain a complete l!t and description of
all ths 6team Boats now afloat in the Western and South-e- m

Waters. The length, model, speed, power, and tonnfcge
of eaeh boat, where and by whom built, the name of the
boat, with the trade she is In. Also, the names of Captains
and offiorrs, her age, Ac, Ae. The Directory win contain a
History of Steam Boats and Steam Boating on the Western
Waters, since the application of s eam: also, a sketch of the
first boat built for the Ohio river, with tl name of the
builder, !onnnander and owner. '

The River Directory will contain a list and description at
all the Steam llottt I)iattera that have occurred
on the Western and Southern Waters, beautifully Illustrated,
with a list ol all those who have perused by their burning,
sinking and exploding , on the Western and Southern Waters
The DiEKCTiiRT WILL CONTAIN MAP of the Ohio,
Mississippi, Umeouri, Illinois, Arkansas, White, Red, Oua-

chita, Yaaoo, and other rivers, with the Towns and Cities
laid down, with correct distances; also, many other River
and Com me trial items of interest to the people at large.
The book will contain the cards of the various U. a. Mafl
Boats, with the trade they are In, A-c- Ac The Directory
will abeoontain a eomple list of ail the responsible Steam
Boat Licensed Officers, their places of residence, Ae the
new fleam Boat Law, its requirements, With comments
shewtng wherein it benefits the incompetent officer and in-

jures tle competent officer, Ac, and all the important C. A
Supreme Court Steam Boat Decisions np to date, the Rates
andimportaat Commercial FriviUre, Bslisof Lading. im-
portant Decisions of the various U. 8. Courts in regard to
Freights Lost and Damaged, Ac, with many other things
Of luterert.

The Directory wfil be Illustrated in the fceet ftyte and
printed In the best manner. 1 he author has for six years
been githerlug together art the facta and Items in regard to
the numerous stcamhoat disasters on the Western and
Southern Waters, and now Intends publishing them in book '

form. The prtoe of the work will be pot at the low sura of
One Dollar. Tea thooaand copies will be loved fc the
boatmen; and ethers decrees of subscribing wii! have to do
so at once, aa none will be printed uule ordered la

The work Is daoUBed to have a rirealauoa ef over
EldllTY THOl SAND copies, as U pul.lishers are rereiy.
ing lar i cart hers of subscriber, mt uxail,frua all parts of
tW ronnlry, 41' y. rWna. of the eldest boatman, a well as

was nciuir.n Bnra of the times, are e ntnoaturs to theleiltat Inreotory.
l"rr fey reesitutig oris dollar to J. T. 1 1.OTD A CO, yoa

wiU reouee a eupy ml tbe ebere work, the snark wtil be
Issued ta tMofcer. Am.Sc at tvrw Oabtaua, Mchia, ft.
Lsxila, LeaiioTia, Pliuxir, H u!ii,g and CuwuiueU, miii
wall Ufioa ths steam boat swatnanters.

Alt ktters shvuid he aUdrcesed to
JaS. T. UjOTD A CO

JrS tf Ciusinnali. Ohks.
rCapt. E. D. FaRKSWOBTrj wiU rvesue suhscrlp.

out ia tiathve, and by aiaU.

ST. LGUIS ADVEPiTiSEfaEHTS.

From the Newspaper Advertising Agency of W.8. 6WYM
MF.R, : o. U Second Street, ST. lAJLiH, MO.

,
WELCH ft GRIFFITHS

' '
PATENT GROUND.

TTAYING purchased from Mr. Wm. gonthwell his Patent
XI Right for grinding CIRCULAR and other Saws, for
wnicn we have paid mm a large sum, asn ws ah tub w.m

rarrrarxToaa or viiu fatext. We will reward any person
giving information of infringements on (he same.

This ir the only Machine, ever invented, that will grind a
baw perfectly even la thickness.

They will require less sett will not heat while running-w-ill
saw smooth ave lumber and keep an edge longer

than any other saws made and are not liable u become
untrue.

Ail our Saws are made from an extra Quality of Cast Steel,
Imported expressly for our own fee, at much higher cost
man is generally used for bsws. ...

We rnrtfiii inform nil mannracturers ci iumoer. w
no Saw will be sent from this establishment but what is of
superior steel and workmanship, the temper will be louna
mors even end uniform than any Saw in use.

HT Orders received at our Warehouse. 68 Con if'm at,...... . . . . . 1 fTTiraMoston. WtL.t.11 C uoaii"".
And by our Agent, ;"

U. BAKEWELL, -

aug208m 18 Main Street, St. I.onia.

? Field, Ueardslcc & Co.,

I IMPORTERS AND DEAEERS IN

. . . PIECE GOODS FOE ;

71 B VS W1Z .III ,
: N. 158 Main St.i 8U Eonis, Wo.

NOW IN STORE A HEAVY 1 AND COMPLETE
HAVE ef Go jds suiuble for the - ;

. ACTU3IN AND WINTER SALES, j

and are prepared to compete with anyjobbing house in.the
;. UNITED STATES. i

The slock consists in part of the following goods, vis ;

'Z- - 'XC-I- . o ths ." 'Z

CAflSTMERES, ?
-

DUTFTLS, " - -
DOESKINS, KERSEYS l(,SATlNrTd, TRICOTS, '

-- , x wfEDa,. ,v .. it .. o FELTS, - - J. X
JEANS, VrSTI.NGS,
CORDUROYS. SATINS, -' j i "'

. VELVETEENS, - VELVETS,
BEAVER3, SERGES, .

' PILOTS, ... " - x
" SATIN DE CHINES,

FLUSHINGS, ALPACAS,
, . PETERSHAMS," LINSEYS, -

WHIINEYS, , CLOAK1NGS.

IIEANKETS.
Every description of "

. .
"s "

TAILORS' AND CLOTHIERS' TRIMMINGS.
.

A COMPLETE 6T0CBT OF

MEN'S FL'RNISIIING GOODS.
. An invitation is hereby respectfully extended to

MERCHANTS, CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS,'
visiting the city for the purpose of buying goods in this Hoe,
to examine our stock before making their purchases.

ah oraers win icceive prompt attention.
anglft-dtw- 8m - FIELD, BEARDSLEE A CO.

T. A. HHNT. J. E. HUNT.
Late of Hubbell A Hunt.

F. A. HUNT-t- CO.,- -
1

- PRODUCE, : r

Commission and Forwarding
MERCHANTS,

'
T o. 19 Levee Street, St Louis, Mo.

E adhere strictly to a Commission Business, and wi
solicit consignments or PRODUCE, MERCHANDISE,

Ac.
Having ample facilities for doing business, which are un

surpassed by any house in the Western country, particular
attention will be paid to filling orders for any description of
merchandise; also, to litLtlvoo AM) FORWARDING
GOODS. Liberal advances will be made when required.

F. A. Host refers to the numerous friends and patrons of
the late firm of Hubbell A Hunt, of which he was a member.

the ma Mini rn. .' '
Lucas A Simonda, EL Louis, I Doan, King A Co., EL Louts,
Page A Bacon, " Hon. A. A. Lawrwnce, Boston
Woods, Christy A Co. J Claflin, Mellen A Co., N. York.

marol 6mlw F. A. HUNT A CO.

WHOLESALE CANDY MANUFACTORY. , .

PR. "WALTER. H. Q. B0HN.

WALTER & BOHN,
WHOLESALE COFECTI0.ERS,

Noa SI ft 33 Market Street, between Main ft 2d,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

CONSTANTLY on hand a large and fresh assortment of
FANCY CANDIES, which, for Cheapness,

Quality and Variety, cannot be surpassed by any other es-
tablishment in the West. marSl dawly

ST. LOUIS STEAM PLANING MILL,
Lnmbcr . Yard, and Saah, Door, Blind,

moulding and Box Factory,
' Cornet of CFallon and lZlh Streets,

Office North Si'le ef Olive, No. 117, Between 4th and 5th
Streets, Saint Louis, Mo. '

.

IFTE hare always on hand the following articles, war--V

ranted of the best material and workmanship,
thoroughly seasoned by Steam, and a low as similar work
can be furnished in the West : .... i

Panel Doors. Pine and Pop'ar Weather--
Window Sash, Boarding,
Rolling Blinds, White and Yellow Pine
Stationary Blinds, , Flooring,
Mantula, -- . j Shelving,-- . .

Door and Window Frames, Shingles and Laths,
Boxes of every description made to order.
marx7 m . WILLIAM WADE k CO.

Hill jFurnishinfj.
i ESTABLISHED IN1835. -

G: & C. TODD & CO.,
. (Succwor U Ira Todd 6 Sons,)
No. 212 MAIN STREET, coi of Morgan,

-- , SAINT LOUIS, MO., - -

Importerg and Manufacturers of y

FEEUCH BTJEH MUX STONES,
Dutch Anchor Bolting-Cloth- s, J'

POET ABLE GE Alls'. HILLS,
PLASTTIt OF PARIS, MTLL PrCKS, ; -

LEATHKR BFXTING, MILL SPINDLES. :

RUr.BER RKI.TINQ, : WILL SORr.Wg, - s
RCr.BER HOSK, .' REGULATING SCREWl --
HEMP PACKING, " DAM3AL IRONS; .
RUHBKR PACKING, 9 4 LPPkll R1VITS, '
IRON PROOF STAFF?, E1C, ETC. i
Our asasortment of MiU Material to the 1 arrest in ttUnittd titatr. At present we have on hand too pairs a

MUX ST0NL3. Orders promptly filled and all articles war-aJate-

- . mar21ly . G. k C. TODD k CO.
'E.HPIHE SAV WOUKS. '

- W. L. P. GAGE ft CO. v

wamaem No. 87 Tlaln Stroet, ;

ST. i.ouis, no, , , , '
.

MAKUFACTURERS of every description of extra' Tost
JHt, ilemlty, Ovm Cut, ftUo.

in if and Janri Saun; Sine ilandrtU, lpUanl CotaiitU, Trunk Spring A'netws, lUupcr StUletwing,
IJf7"0id Saws repaired and made at good as new, at small

expense. , , ,

The anderstgaed have made inch improve .en a and ar-
rived at euch perfeetion in ths tempering and grinding de-
partment of their Works, and take such pains to procure the
heat ouality ef steeL that they eaa assert, without fear of
contradiction, that their stock of Saws en hand and now
being manufactured, are and iil be, not only equalbut in porter to auy taade in or bgoushlto thie market. .... . ,

Every Saw sold under their guarantee will be made good
to the purchaser. If not Sound to be so on trial.

marlo-dSta- wly . ,W, L P. GAG I A CO."

FALL T R A D E. , ;

HATS, CAPS AND PTJE GOODS ! !

Pollard, Pratlicr & Smith,; ;

- 454 Plain Street, Eoulavillc, Uy. -

WI have ssade large adJitioni to our maaafi curing
ta, by which we ean supply our frteads with a

better articie of goods ia earr--4 line than sver brfure, el
our via manufacture, and 11 much auperior in style
afiieaaiity so gtods nougtu-J'""- o Jobbers in the Laatam
sstiea, - ' i

Our FALL STYLE DRESS HAT will be fur suysrlor to,
and of a aiore elegant itymhan any other eotd.

Oar stock ot Bos'T HATS, embracing every color, quality,
and style, is very large, and f " VU1 be mid at great-
ly reduced prieea. V 3

MENU A BOYS' WOOL i. .. j HATS Wi have the
larr4 stock to be fuuxid ln' ,. ' any house ia the
Unloa. - . - ...- -

We are determined to sell ear goo 1 to cash customers and
prosapt-tlm- e men cheaper than they can be had of any
ether bonne, and by aa examination of our stock aU a ill be
eocvlnoed. ...... ,

Our sleek of goods axr the Fall trade has been goUn op
under Uie supervieuN ef the most e iwnetie.1 audi pr-tte-

Buumfaeturers ta tiie country. We obligate oureW. s
to sell every article la our line at Kaxera pruxs, and uar-aate- e

the quality ead style to be better. au- '- iw

COTTON YAH3S.
1 T K this day advaond the prtee of Cotton Yaroa, and srs ,

v eamnc at 1 1. iu, aso s cents, iur aumbors 4, a, S ana
TO 3 swr oaiit Q est qoaatitiee above IS bags, aae tua ,

rvculalcd by uuaauty , as heretosuee. Ijjl W. B. C0RDOS A CO. . I

--NEW YORK.
FASHIONS FOR FALL, 1855.

. CLOAKS, TALMASAND MANTILLAS. ,

GEOICGE BRODIE,
WILL Introduce for the inspection of Southern and

Merchants, on the 1st of August, his usual large
variety of goods in bis tine,

EMBROIDERED VELVET MANTLES, ' r s

.i RICH MOIRE ANTIQUE MANTLES, ; : .
PLAIN VELVET MANTLES, Richly Trimmed.

'

COMBINATION OF VELYiT AND MOIRE ANTI QUE,
Ac-- AC. . .

The buyer of the undersigned having Just returned from
France he is enabled to offer the most extensive assortment
of styles of itny other establishment in the country, all of

' which, by special contract with the Paris Manufactures, are
exclusively oonflned to hlmaelt His well known reputa-
tion as the only publisher of regular monthly Fashion Plates
fn Harder'! and tfodey's magazines nouiu oe somcient in-

ducement to purchasers to select from his stock. -

GEORGE BRODIE,
51 Canal Street, ft 63 Lispenard Street, N. York.

Principal entrance 51 Canal itreet, Second Manti.la Store
West of Broadway, routb side. ' ; aug3 ttra

Wa JACKSOS & SON,
GRATE AND FENDER MAKEES, ' '

48 Front Street and 830 Broadway, NEW YORK.
aug3 ly

".., ISAAC .. PL ATT,
IMPORTER of Polished Plate Glass, from the old

' 'of the

BRITISH PLATE GLASS COMPANY ' I

Ravenbead, Lancashire, England. ,

:. Polished Plate of all sixes, suitable for windows of stores
and Uveilings, Show Cases, Coaeh Lamps, Rail Cars, Ac
constantly on hand at the Warehouse, - 7

" " 79 Murray Street, New York.
J17 3m - -- - -

;
. - ;. - .

5 " AMERICAN PLATE-GLAS- S COMPANY,
Factory, Williamsburg, L. I.

THE Subscriber having taken the agency of the above
is now enabled to furnish their Rough Plate

" "Viss, for hky'ighU, Floor-til- es and Pavements, of a quality
iperior to the imported article, and at much lower rates.

- , . Jona B. PLATT,
Jyl7 Zu ' W Murry street, New York.

HOUSEKEEPING HARDWARE.
- , PIC0T ft SH0TWELL, ,'

:
!

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF ENGLISH, FRENCH
: : V .; .. . AND GERMAN -

HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
1 ' No. C3 Maiden Lane, New York. -

XNVITE the attention of SOUTHERN and WESTERN
to a LARGE AND VERY EXTENSIVE

STOCK OF GOODS IN THEIR LINE.
Cutlery of every description; j

Silver Plated Ware; Japannery; u v. v r
.. German Silver and Britannia Ware .

Tinned and Enamelled Cooking Utensils; '' ' ' ' ' '

' ' ' Bronsed, Copper and Brass Goods;
' Ur- Tea Trays, tire Irons, Fenders, Wire Covers: --

. Bronxed Candlesticks, Block Tin Ware, Ac Ac.
Our htock comprises every article In our line of business,

all of which we will sell to dealers at the VERY LOWEST
PRICES FOR CASH OR APPROVED PAPER. Goods or-
dered by totter will be selected with great care and despatch,
and put up in the best manner ' - - -

. . ; . PICOT A SHOTWELL,
- - Ko. 43 Maiden Lane, New York.

P'P. 8. Also, manufacturers of a very superior article of
; ated Spooni and Forks. Jt9 6m

COiTIBS, FANS AND FANCY GOODS.
. ; . "WILLIAM TASKER, . .

'

- 10 Park Place, New York,
TNVITKS the attention of Southern and Western Mpr- -
L chants to his new stock of Fans, Combs, Hair, Tooth and
Nau Brushes, "parties' Keticules, Perfumery, Soaps, Porte
Monnaies, Jet and Bead Bracelets, Pocket Books, Dress
Buttons, Pint and Needles, Hooks and Eyes, Watch Guards,
Wax, Coral and Glass Beads, Necklaces, Ao India Rubber
Combs, Canes, Balls and Toys of every description. Scis-
sors, Razors and Cutlery, Gold and tiilt Jewelry, Accor-deo-

and Violins, including a general and very large stock
of English, French and German Fancy Goods, which will be
old at the very lowest prices for Cash or Affkovid Pafk.
- Orders by letter selected and put up in the best manner.

WILLIAM TASK Kit, 10 Pork Placj, New York.
P. 8. Please cut this out. . myS dly

' T

THE BEST HAIR DYE.
DR. O. M. BALLARD'S (now article,) received the

premium at the World's Fair and Amkkioih Insti-titt- b,

where it was examined by the DisTisaoiHKB Chkmwtu
Dr. Chu-to- and Prof. Joh.i Torrkv, and pronounced the
BEST. For sale; by the principal Druggists in this city.
Price $1. Principal Office and Store, hos. 408 and 500
BROADWAY. New York. . mar21-- ly

JO. G. BROWN
PSAf lS IB

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS,
. . , SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,' Ac,

43 College Street, NASHVILLE, TEN- N-

MY stock of Fancy Goods, Perfumery, Ac, is now very
having received fresh supplies, selected by

one of the firm in person, vis: Lubin's, Basin's and Mitchel's
Extracts; American Tinct. and German Cologne Water;
Fancy Soaps; Hair and Tooth Brushes, in every style; Dil-luc- 's

and Lu bin's Sachets; Aromatic Chrystals; China, Metal
and Glass Puff Boxes, several new styles; Shell Combs, large
stock. Also have on hand Indigo, Madder, White Lead,
Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Ac, Ao. je9

DISSOLUTION.
THE Copartnership heretofore existing under the firm

of BROWN A G&UBBS, is this day dissolved by
mutuiil consent. Jo. ti. Brows is alone authorised to use
the name of the firm in liquidation. Ac.

- JOSIAH G. BROWN,
Nashville, June 0, 1853. W. B. GRUEBS. -

;t"i. . : JO. G.BROWN,
HAVING purchased the entire Interest of Mr. W. B.

will continue the DRUG BUSINESS as for-
merly, at the old stand, where he will he pleased to see his
friends, Ac, Ac No 43 College street. JeS

FISHING TACKLE A large stock, selected by
firm, consisting of Genuine I.iiner-lc- k

Hooka, plain and on Snoods; Also, Aberdeen,
Gravetaleen and common Limerick Hooks; a splendid as-
sortment of Lines cable laid Silk and Sea Grass, spun and
plaited Silk; Minnow Seines, 12 by 4; Floats of every va-
riety; Reels Jointed Rods, Clearing Rings, Fly Books, Arv,
Ae., Ac - In short, can supply those who ean appreciate
fine Tackle, with almost every thing they may need to the
successful prosecution of this useful calling.

- JO, G. BROWN,- -

f Vt 4H Colleee at.

TJMIE JTIONONGAHELA IV 11 1SK V S bbls
A of the above, iuat received, of prime quality Sold to
tit for six years okL JO. G. BROWN,

jeV , v .. 43 Colleee sU

STONE WARE 1,500 pleees Stone Ware, consisting
Churns, Jugs, Milk Pans, Bnttar Crocks, Ac, of

every sise, just received. JO. O. BROWN,
Je " .V.'.'. - ; : T: 43 College si,

PORTFR AND SCOTCH A LE Con5tantly
Barclay, Perkins A Co's celebrated London

Porter and Mein's Scotch Ale. - . JO. G. BROWN,
Jell 3 College street.

1 t L !a -

PEARL STARCH 25 boxes of a yery mperior
Starch, just received by ' - - - t

JO. O. BROWN,
fe 43 College sL

FOR J F. I.LI ES 100 lbs. Iainglass, heet and Shred.
1 gruce Sparkling GelsUne; fiupuy's Extractor

Vanillic , ... . J.U.BROWN,' Je9 .
' 43 College st.

FOI L Abbey A Sou's Gold Foil constantly enGOED
' , 'JO. O. BROWS,

Jet. .' ,' T .

' ' 43 College street

WATER-Constan- tty receiving, diC10NGHF Saratoga. Also, Empire Water. . -

. . ; . . ' ; ' i. JO. G. BROWN, '

te9 . ' ' - 4Cllege st
QPER!TI A N 1 WA X CA N D LI'S 10 boxes
O Sperm and Wax Candies, this dav reeerved by

JO. O. BROWS, J

let - ' ".' -
. 43 Collega street.

LEECH i:S 1.000 dish Leeches en hand and for
- t - JO. G. BROWN,

jet --;'.. T . ' -- 48 College it."

Ol L 10 bbls. No. I Lard Oil on hand by c

LARD . J0.O. BUOWN,
Jet 7 , . ,

, V . v- - , . v.- -- 4a College it,

' LAW. -- PROHIRITO.V
. Let them rave and exclaim they will pass It, -

. And declare we no drink shall gel afurj .

:'. We give thetn, by way of reply, , '.A shout of derision and laughter; k

j V For a i who taste Zfow' ... ,
So delicious and exquisite find it,
That never could tyranny gain - ..,,

. . The right to restrict or out sell 1L

THE qeality of these AROMATIC SCHIEDAM
is so well known that they do not need

the puffing that It appears others do. On trial Is all that Is
. required to eonvluce a person of their auperior quality.
Sold wholesale and retail by the sole proprietors,

, . LYONS A CO- -,

JyU .' , 19 Oedar street.

COTTON YARNS 8M fcagsfiOO, (0, TOO and 400
from ths different Factories, in store and

tor sale by - JeSS . ' W iU OORDON A CO.

TEAWS AND LINSEY!
VI bales Rjcbiand MasuhMtnrtng Company's Jeans;
fc de ' do d - - Linsey, toy

negroes, ia iters and tat sale by -j-

eiOt w. n. CORPORA CO. .

- ' BAGS! BAGS! 1 .'.
hales Richmond 7 3 Osnaburrs;TniHTT bales Richland 4-- 4 , dw . ; '

10 do Franklin 4-- 4 da
fuUabl for making bags. '

autr .
' W. GORDON A CO.

OiTEEr--ft bags prime Rie Coffee: -

... 85 bags old Gov. Java Coffee; v .

A - Layrn - - dt . 1

In stnreand foraale tow bv - : '

mi,t; ,. .. . SKYMOCR, FANNISO A CO.

NEW FLO UK DEPOT.
OSes of the JCsihTOle City Mills, comer ef Calif ft

ani Sprier, Streets.- -

j, O. HAMOSD A CO.

GRAIN WANTED.
YYIonrST auarket triee gfvea foe WHEAT, CORS andII E14y tlySl . G. UAAlllOND A CO.

WHOLESALE HOUSES.
iTew Spring Goods for 1355.-- L

A. J. DUNCAN ft CO.,

No. 90 PnWie Square, NASHVILLE. TENS.,

HAVE now In store a large proportion of their extensive
of Foreign and Loraestic Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS,
Embroideries, Laces, 'White Goods, Irish and French

Linens, Silks, Hosiery, Triromings, &c. Ac-- ,

which they offer on the most favorable terms.
The trade and dealers are requested to favor them with

an early call- - They will also be receiving throughout the
season, regular shipments of every novelty in Dres Goods,
Embroideries, Ac, Ac A. J. DUNCAN A CO,

febW . No. TO Public Square.

THREE HUNDRED Bales Brown Muslins and
of Southern Mannfacta. e; for which we are

agents. tct2t , A. J. D. A CO.

WM, SMCDLST. BOBT. H'COSSItU.. , CHA3. C. SMEDUtT.

Extielsior Wharf Boat.
SMEDLEY, M'CONNELL & CO,,

COMMISSION A2TD FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
PADUCAH, KY.

WE wonld respectfully inform Merchants or Shippers
that we are now Receiving and Forwarding Goods

from one of the largest and best Wharf Boats on the Wes-
tern waters, being entirely new. Je30 dly

WATT2, GIVEN &. CO., ,

Receiving & Forwarding Merchants,
v ' PADUCAH, KY.

HAVING a large new and substantial Wharf Boat, all
entrusted to our care shall be forward, d with

promptness and despatch. , . - je-3- dly

, PARTNER WANTED

WITH a eash capital ol from $500 to tlOOO in a
geuteel business, whose time would be rt quired

only from 9 A. M. to 3 P M. To a gentleman of good ad-

dress a handsome income may be realised. Good security
given For amount tnvesteu. u preierrea a liberal salary
will be guaranteed.

IS Adrire, staling where an interview may be had. to
SOUTHERNER, Post Office. ...
, N. B. Persons not having the aonve amount of Cash
need not apply. aug!7 tf k

ACER'S
PI LI S .

"' FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A

FAMILY PHYSIC.
Thteb has long existed a public demand for an .

effective purgative pill which could be relied on aa
sure and perfectly safe in its operation. This has
been prepared to meet that demand, and an exten-
sive trial of its virtues has conclusively shown with
what success it accomplishes the purpose designed.
It is easy to make a physical pill, but not easy to
make the best of all pilU-on- e which should have
none of the objections, but all the advantages, of
every other. This haa been attempted here, and
with what success we would respectfully submit to
the public decituon. It has been unfortunate for
the patient hitherto that almost every purgative
medicine is acrimonious and irritating to the bow-

els. This is not. Many of them produce so much
griping pain and revulsion in the system as to more
than counterbalance the good to be derived from
thpni. These pill produce no irritation or pain,
unless it arise from a previously existing obstruc-
tion or derangement in the bowels. Being purely
vegetable, no harm can arise from their use in any
quantity ; but it is better that any medicine should
be takon judiciously. Minute directions for their
use in the several diseases to which they are ap-

plicable are given on the box. Among the com-

plaints which have been speedily cured by them, we
may mention Liver Complaint, in its various forms
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Ap-pett- e,

Listlcssness, Irritability, Bilious Heaeche,
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side
and Loins ; for, in truth, all these are but the con-

sequence of diseased action in the liver." As an
aperient they afford prompt and sure relief in ss,

Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors, Scrof-
ula and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the body,
Ulcers and impurity of the blood ; in short, any
and every case where a purgative is required.

They have also produced some singularly suc-

cessful cures in Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsy, Gravel,
Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains in the
Back, Stomach, and Side. They should be freely
taken in the spring of the year, to purify the blood
and prepare the system for the change of seasons.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, and restores the appe-

tite and vigor. They purify the blood, and, by theii
stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno
vate the strength of the body, and restore the
wasted or diseased energies of the whole organism.
Hence an occasional dose is advantageous, even
though no serious derangement exists : but un-
necessary dosing should never be carried too far,
as every purgative medicine reduces the strength,
when taken to excess. The thousand cases in which
a physic is required cannot be enumerated acre, but
they suggext themselves to the reason-o- f every
body ; and it is confidently believed this pill wiU
answer a better purpose than any thing which has
hitherto been available to mankind, when their
virtues are once known, the public will no longer
doubt what remedy to employ when in need of a
cathartic medicine. . Being sugar-wrappe- d they are
pleasant to take, and being purely vegetable, n
harm can arise from their use in any quantity.

For minute directions see wrapper on the Box.

PREPARED BY

; JAMES C.IYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.
- Price 25 Cents per Box. Five Boxes for SL .

AYElt'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

' Fos tba rapid Cur of .

COrGHS, COLDS, HOARSEXESS,
UROXl IIITIS, WIIOOPIXG-C- Ot GlI, ,

CR01P, ASTIL1I.1, AXD
C0XSU3IPTI0.Y.

' This remedy has won for itself such notoriety
from its euros of every variety of pulmonary disease,
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi- -

7 dAces of its virtues in any community where it
has been employed. So wide is the field of its use-

fulness, and so numerous the cases of its cures,
that almost every section of the country abounds

- in persons publicly known, who have been restored
from alarming and even desperate diseases of the
lungs by its use. When once tried its superiority
over every other medicine of its kind is too appa
rent to ecapc observation, "and where its virtues are '

known, the public no longer hesitato what antidote
"to employ for the distressing and dangerous arlec-- ti

ona of the pulmonary organs which are incident
to our climate. And not only in formidable at-

tacks upon the lungs, but fur the milder varieties
- of Coli, Covbhs, Hoaksess. Ac. ; and for

Child run it is the pleasan teat and safest medicine
that can be obtained. .

As it has long been In constant use throughout
. this section, we need not do more than assure the

people its quality is kept up to the best thr.t it eve

has been, and that the genuine article ia sold by

BERRY A DKMOVIM.R, Wholesale, Nashville, and Re
tail by BROWN A OKCB113, Nanhville; and aUd by all
dealers In medkine la erery town in Tennessee.

Jy9 dm4uitriuaww

SA LE I hae for sale a GRIST MILL, with all
IT'OR fixtures necessary for the ame-- The Miil is pro-

pelled by a Tread Wheel, and persona wishing a Mill for

their Ufa nse woul.l ao wen to can ma see 11, it win w
sold cheap. Apply to O. A. PsLM)-- ,

iel - B OenT Agt., No IT Leaderi- - k it."

' - "FLOUR! FLOUR!!
quantity of Flour, good brands- - and good cooper,ANY can be sold delivered at my ware bouse.

D. D. lHl'KkY,
augl , ; No.5 College street.

SALE Between eli;Nen an-- Blnefeei?I.OR acres of land ! it s: in the county ef Tra-- 7TT
vis, Texas, 8 mi.rl west of Austin. The above trset of land,
or a portion cf It will be exchanged fnr Dry Goorts or Oio-ceri- e.

Also, a lot In the county of Liherty, and town ef
mithfle!d, on the same terms as the nbove. For farther in-

formation rp!y to JL A. BALLOW E, Oent A gl,
fubi . 0.1T Deaderick st. 1

Cabin Passage to IVctt York i?20.
' ' 1 '1

U5ITED STATES MAIL LEJI.
The new and Splendid rMv wheel stasatb4pe

KOX ILLE, 1500 tons CspL C. D. Lrntow.
AILITA, loiiOtotai Ca;LT.Lro,
FLORIDAf ' tons. Caps. U.S. Wooeavu.
ALA U ASIA t 10 toiiS...;..CapL 0. R. cVusscn,

Will Lestvo Karanii!
EVERT WEDNESDA1 AXD SATURDAY,

These ships are asaoeg the largest ea the eoasW smut
asal in speed, safety or rnnkirt makin t thatr pamaires in

x to to boers, and are eosnstanded by skiiifuL careful and
po.ite 4ftcrs. Marine eieeaat stata-tao- as seoowubCiUtiucs,
they e&er a saoel 4aatratie eaaveyaisea U hew YuA.

Ctbln passage ;il.
Ctera-- e (laaaar- - tL
Agetiu; rADrLFOKn, FAY A CO., 8vaBaah.

KAM I. I aUTt.UiU- - IS maiSwt,
S New York.

PHILADELPHIA.
k--

jj. J. K EYES,
WBOLXSILS DUUI IS

SEWLYG, fAEDLER'S, EMBROIDERY A FRINGE

BLACK AND ASSORTED COLORS,
In 25, CO and 100 Skein Bunches, X and "4Tb Packages, and

on Spools. - .,
SILK FOR SKWIXQ MACHINES, equal to the best.

31 South Fourth Street, (2d floor) 1'biladr lphia.
it-- Orders promptly attended to. ao.27 1m

PHILADELPHIA MA1STFACTTJREI)

SALAMANDER SAFE
WARRANTED to stand 10 per cent more fire

v 1 man any HemnR'a eafes in use, and sold at
the same prices. Also, Iron Shutters, Sliand Doom lor Hank Vaults midMere. Also, I'ntent Mate linrd It e trieera tor, sll warranted as mood and cheap as any In the
eoutitry, by KVANd A WATSON, No.6uth 4th street,
Philade'phia, Pa. Hall's Patent Powder Proof Locks, and
ail the celebrated Locks furnished when required. W. C.
LILhARD is authorised to recieve orders, ai.d make sales of
the above. my3 ly

DOCTOR YOFRSELF.
THE POCKET --ESCTJLAPITJSi
,. OR EYERY ONEHI3 OWN PHYSICIAN.

. T--? THE FIFTIICTU Edition, with'iiiVK One Hundred Kn?ravinps, showing

ft Human System in every shape and
form. To which is added a TreaU

V-- ' fl ise uu mo uiMTosn ui remHieB,De- -
vJYt-J- rf ing of the highest Importance to

'jM 13 roarrit 1 people, or those content- -'

eV'j ;S platlr.g marriage. By
i'V is! J fLLlAM YOIJNS.M.rJ.y ri-- -? v.. ..i.iv..k. ...v,mm? sent a copy cf the

to his child. It may save him from
'y-- , an early grave. Let no young

man or woman enter Into the se-

cret oh )i put tons of narricd life
. wlthont reading the POCKET JJSCULAPIL'3. Let no one
suffering a hacknied Cough, Pain in the Side, restless nights,

' nervous feelings, and the whole train of Dyseptic senpa-tion- s,

and given up by their phjslcian, be another moment
" without consulting the (ESCTJLAPIUa. Have the married,
or those about to be married any impediment, read this tru-
ly useful book , as it has been the means of saving thousuiils' of snlhi tunate creatores from the jaw t of death.

13" Any penwn sending TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS enclos-
ed in a letter, will receive one copy of this work by mall, or
Bye copies will be sent for Cue Dollar. Adilres. post-paid- ,

DR. WM. YOUNti,
-- ;oet3-ly ' No.lSJSprnoe itreet, Fltilada.

TO THE FCRL1C - "

Of the United States.
AN advertisement of Mr. UDOLPHO WOLKe.lately pub-lislio--l,

as I suppose, intended for ttis protection of bit
Schiedam Schn.ipps airuinst counterfeiter, has come under
my observation, and being engaged in the manufacture of
gchiedani fchnnpps, were I to K--t it p'lsa without notice
throuch this medium, I might be considered among those

. he den' minutes "J'iiiitf anil I 'etufe iff I'oimnt;' but
the immense patronage and turrets that has atle.ulrd the
sale of the artirle manufactured hy me, and the opinion of
competent J'idgtis as to its qualities as a beveriige and its
medicinal virt 'es, precludes the possibility of the idea that

. I am included among thoe be designs to impugn. No
dcubt he feels ssgrieved at the depreciation of the sale of
his Schnapps, which is manifest to alt, siuce ndne has been
brought into competition with his. Nnt only have I succeed-
ed in cninfH-tin- with h:m in quality, bat the constant and
increasing demrtnd for my article, has enabled me to furnish
it at a less price tlio he can, or does say 9 in the Oosen.

' And, furthermore, he will soon become tatifled that his cau-
tion to the cit sens ol the "Southern aud Western State"
will avail hiin nothing as lar as I am concerned, for the

' character of my SchiucUrn Schnapps is too well established
in those S'ates, to be injured by any such invidious publi-
cation. The motive of his advertisement Is obvious to every
one, and feeling well satisfied that all such missiles thrown
at me by him will fall harailess at my feet, 1 will here, lor
fie satUfaction of the puhllc, publish a copy of my Patent
Right, entnred In the Southern District of New York, on
the 2Sth ol December, lb5t:

' (Copy of Patent Right) . -
SOUTIUIRX VISTKICT 01' A E IF YORK, SJS.

Be it remembered. That on tbtj twenty-eight- day of De
cember, Anno Domini, IV. 4, tiarunrd L. Simpson, of the
said District, hath deposited in this otnee the title of a print
or label, the title of wliirti Is in the words following, to
wit: "Barnard L. Simpson's Aromatie Schiedam Juniper
Schnapps, a suptrior Tnnio, laviirorating
Cordial," the riht whereof he claims as author and pro-
prietor, in eouWmity with an net of Congress, entitled

Au Act to amend the several Acts respecting copy rights."
GKO. W. MdRTON,

Clerk of the Southern District of New York..
' And I tske pressure on this occasion to tender my sincere

thanks to the public ia general, and to my friends in particu-
lar, for the kind liberality with which they have patronised
me from my commencement of this enterprise; and I assure
them that 1 shall continue to provide them always with a
genuine and superior article of Schiedam Schnapi.

jyd-d- 3m - BARNARD L. SIMPSON.

ItARNARD L. MJirSON'N
AR0fATIC SCHIEDAM JUNIPER SCHNAPPS.

A Superior Tonic, anti-Dyspep- tic InTiga
oratlnsr Cordial.

IT Is a lamentable truth that, with few exceptions, every
article of food we eat, every article of drink we imbibe,

Is more or less adulterated; and in nothing ha. adultera-
tion been practiced to such an extent as in spiritous, vi-

nous and fermented liq :ora. So much so, in fact, that it is
impossible to procure pure liquors aud wines unless obtain-
ed tiirtti from a limn fd importer, of known reputation,
and well established foreign 00 Directions.

It Is owinir to the corrosive, inflammatory and poisonous
properties of the liquors sold generally in this country, thtt
dipracelul, beastial intoxication is so nequent, that thu
Legislatures of severa.' of the States have taken the matter
In hand, and prohibited the sale of spirituous or fermented
liquors as common beversges.

- Were all liquors sold pure and unadulterated, we should
need no Maiue Law, and but few restrictions on their sale.
Blotched faces, palsied limbs, swollen flesh, and that (earful
disease, drlirium frrmefw.are produced, not by pure liquors,
but by the infatuated habit uf Indulging ia the corrosive
poisous sold under that designation.

SIMPSON'S
" AROMATIC SCHIEDAM JUSIPER SCHNAPPS
Are manufactured exclusively at Schiedam, in Holland, ac-
cording to the directions of old established distilling houses
n New York aud New Orleans, espresaly lor medicinal

purposes, and are entitled to high consideration. No other
medicinal beverage, at present in use in the United States

' or in Europe, possesses such salutary and efficacious prop-
erties. -

In easel of Gout, Gravel, Obstructions of the Kidneys,
Bladder and ITrinary Organs, as wrli as lu the peculiar dis-eas- ts

incidental to females, their eAgct is so prompt and de-

cided that thev have excited the asroni.-hrr.en- t of medical
men, and elicited expressions of the most unbounded grati-
tude Irom the patients to tlte proprietor.

Agents and private purchasers are cautioned to guard
agairjat the compounds of unscruitu us imitators, biaip-sou- 's

Aromatic Juniper Schnapps Will have the title ol
the Meii Atl CorJIai f mhomed on the sides of the bottle
that conuius it, and the signature of the proprietor on the
Ubnk -

Tiie Iahei on each bottle, which has been duly entered la
the L'nited States District Court, aud consequently protect-
ed from imitation by the penalties of a law of Congress, is
In the Uuve priucipal living languages English, French
and iiermii, and pjmphlets in those languages, descriptive

- of the merits ot llus beallh-invigurati- D beverage, can al-
ways be had at the Agents.

. J. WRIGHT A CO., Agent.
. No. V1 C'harlres street, New Oi leans.

IfVAs parties iranufaetaring aftegus article ef Schnapps
m ir endeavor to persuade the publie that BARNARD L.
ElVPON, the proprietor of the genuine Aromatic Schiedam
Juniper fchnapi, ia not a btrint Jul direct importer, he
wishes to be understood that the meet unquestionable pmof
nf the fact cn be furnished by tlis most eminent importing
merchants ia New Orleans.

O. W. HiiXDERSHOTT,.
- Corner of Oedar swecAabd the Square,

Jt8 dim ' - Nashville, Tenn,

' CARTER'S SPANISH 7IIXTMCE.
The Great Purifier of the Blood!

' "

MOT A TASTICLE OF MtRCCRY IN IT.
IM Uut AJUdeU Etad and J'vnJer. :

Ao Infallible Remedy lor Scrofula, Kinir's Evil, Rheamst am
' Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or Poetulea wt
"" the Fare, Btmehes, Boils, A rue and Fever, Chronie Sore

VyrK, King Worm or Tetter, ecahl Head, Fnlargement and
Pnir of Uie hones and Joints, Stubborn Clears, iypliilUic
Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Complaints, and all iMveaaes

v arising from an hdudictaat Use of Mercury, Isaprudence
In Life, or Impurity ef the Blood.

FT'liIi great alterative medicine and Par tiler of the Blood
- X Is n..w d by thousands ef grateful patients Iron all
parU of the United btatea, wba tratify dully to tba remark-
able cures perform.--! bv the rreatest f all medicines, "CAR.
TaR'S SPANISH eiiXTCKH." Neuralgia, Rheumatism,

' Bcrofula, Eruptions on the Skin, Liver Diseases, Fevenw LI
rvrs, Oi.l Sores, Affectioni ot the Kidneys, Uwrases of the
Thrust, FetnatoOmiplaints, Pains and Aching of Die Donee
and Auluts. are all spre.-tll- pat to Sight by using this great
and tueMimxbi remedy.

For ail dueaac of the B'.ood, eo thing has yet been fcond
to onraptre with rt. It cleanses the systeta ef all Imparities,
acts gently and efncieatiy 00 the Lives- - and ILidneya,
streoKtliens the Digestion. Slrs tone to the Stomach, makes
lh-- - saia clar aad lieaithy, and rrju.rrs the Coot nation,
rnfWrbled by rlie tr broken down by the exneims of
yath, to its pristine vigor and strength.

Fnr Usa La-tle- U is iucourparal.iy better than all the cs

ever used. Abwduaatof tirraa's irtnun Mimas
' will relieve all sallcwneaa of complexion, bring the rvaas

utantliii; to the rheek, give elasticity to the step, suSt Im-

prove the general health ia a reeuukable degree, beyond aU
the niaatemea ever beard of.

The large number of certificates which we havs received
tram persons from ad pans of the United Btatee, is the best
eridenor that there sa aa liu ubug about it. The praat, hotel
keepers, macittraust, pliVMCiiiita, and public ttieo, weU I oowa

' to tlia emm unity, all a ll their Miwmy to the wndertul
tOWtsol tl.isliKKAT BLOOD PlKirifc.lt.

4 Ca 1 en the Auiht sad get a Circular and Almanac, aad
eaj the wonderful cures this truly graatesl of ail nietianncS

h pernnrL
. Nous icnoioe unless tlfnl BFSNFTT A BFER3, P iprle-to- rt

, No. 8 Peart street, Richmond. Va.; to wama al arders
lor supplies and agencies ttst be aJJrtaed.

Aud for sale by W. F. OKAY and a. w. piiiuwn
5aakvire, and by Dealer la Mcdicne generally,

.atarlo dtrieawly

CIDER MILLS.
rvsj-- v rJ r l. mi U.iU lar saia bv

I . r, . ; I- - O. DJCKFT,
. aos) No. ft College straai.

nii an. .r nil lirT-ILi- MI Wrt, ' m - - -- . - - '' w i - k f arfet amel sur a .le ..r 3... . . ...- M. ..MI. tt. tf tB, IS aay.fc

bttild:ot'. wtCteeiUr. diamguaaa, kiia,an l aJ
, ai Ay eaa ang a mLl rewdeBca

and ana ecav.awnt w t fcnauieae part ! the Sit. asOS
. lake Iiameuiai, l'' -u- vorl Cn 4ft.
f Jjo J Ne. U DaJrica street.

RAILROADS & STAGES
JYASHVTLLE ft CHATTAJfOOOA RAILROAD.

CHANGE OF SCHEDFLE.
0N and after Sunday next, the S2d inst, two Daily Pas--
follow:

-- iu, .mm run toaou rrom Chattanooga, as
Leaves Nashville, day Train, at 7.C3 A. M, arrivinr'atChattanooga at 4.20 P. M.
Leaves Nashville, nnrht Express, at 5.30 P. M, arrfvinr.

atCliatUm--gaa- t6 3JA.M.
RLTCRM.NG Leaves ChnrUnooa, day Train, at 8 43

A. M., arriving at Nashville at 6 P.M.
Leaves Chattanooga, night Express, ai S.S0 P.M arrivins:at Nashville at 6.l a. W.
V& The Accommodation Train to and from Wartrace

will be discontinued a'ler this data (s above.
jy21 U. I. AXDEOSOS.Sup't.

TimrZSSEE AND AT.A R Ar RAILROAD
' .'' J : - TO

COLrjIRIA, TVAVNESRORO, JACKSON,
. U.VKA!V(E AND JIE.TIPlf IS.

SPLENDID Four Horse Coaches from F snklin to
at ihme points with the Railroad to

Tuecuinbf a. Ilorrnre and ?1 nt;om(rfi
Ala and. Aberdeen, Colnmeus :'

aad tan ton, li. .,
The fine Foar Horse Coach Lines to ihrse points, are all inexc llent ord. r, nuking a close connection nith the Railroadat Franklin. T.nu.
Express Train leaves the Depot at

-iun to
I'ulaikl aud Elhton, ...,-'-'

And to all places throuphout the Southern country.
J" Prnd'd lines running, oonnecung with the Bail-ro- nd

at sraukliru
Passengers tor

I'lilaakl and lUkton,
Will leave Nash ville on the 1 e elock, P. if., Train, Monday,
)V ednesiiay and Friday..

ACCD'I.HODATlOv LINE
Leaves KsshviHe daily at 1 o'clock, P. m.. atFranklin with a Pily Four Hore cVach LhVe to ObfFor all information, through Tickets, Ac apply at the Ben-er- a!Railroad, Staire and Omnibus Office, So. W Cedar streetopjosite the Post Office.

N. B. Omnibuses will call for passengers in any part ofshe city. marl tf

FROjI NASHVILLE TO KJlW ORLEANS.

- . TIIROLUIl IN Font DAIS.
TIA Cbattanooga,Atlota, and West Point to Montgome.ry by Railroad. Ti.:ket to this point to be had at theGeneral Stage Office, opposite the Post Office, and at the De-

pot. Price 1 16 SO.
From Montgomery t. Mobile hy a dinhte daily line (morn-

ing and evening) ol eUvesand stoaioboaU, oonuecting thesteamers from thence to New Orleans.
:v - - H. I. ANDERSON,

. marll tf
T , . . , General Suu't N. A C Railroail.

S0UTHEEN E0UTE. -

RATES ItEDIX'ED.
FROM the 15th Instant, to th 1st of June the rates of

from Charleston and Savannah to Nashville will
be aa follows:

FIRST CLASS.
Books and Stationery, Boots, Shoes and Hats, Bottled Li-

quors and Oils.
Camphine and Spirits Turpentine, In casks and barrels:

Carpeting.
China, Glass and Glass Ware, Cifrnrs in cases, Clocks.
Confectionery, cutlery in boxes and cases. Dry Goods laboxes and bale.
Druns, Fruit Trees and Phruhbery, Furs, Garden Seeds.
Looking Glasses and Looking Gla&e Plates, "at owner's

risk."
Oysters in cans and jars, Saddlary, Tin Ware, Teas and

Spices, V lUO lbs. gi
SECOND CLASS.

Hardware, "except Cutlery," Heavy Castings and Ma-
chinery.

Foreign Liqnort in barrels or pipes, Cnrdaye, Tobacco laboxes, t. arriaft Pprinm and A al.-s- , in rolls and box-
es. Oils in barrels or casks. Crockery and Queensware Incrates and casks. Rice, Zinc, Whiting, Plaaterof Paris Ae..
V 100 lhs. '0 jjj

SPECIAL RATES.'- -

Boxes, Furniture, Piano Fortes, Carriages, "boxed," andother light articles, not en'uueratrd. Alto, Carboys of Acids
will be taken at actual weight, but charged double, 1st class
rales $) lt-- lbs. g.j

All articles not enumerated, to be charged at rates of
articles.

From 1st June to 1st of Decenher, they will be chanred
as follow.

1st Class as above, per IM lbs..". siv sa " " - " ... , TJi

. Special rates " - " ."I 3 41)
MerchanU shipping from the Eastern cities will find thistne cheapest, as well as the most expeditious route. Freighis

from New York and PhiU.lelphia to Charleston and Savan-- ni
h; ranees from ( to l'J eenis per cubio foot, according to

class and character of vessels.
As the Railroad Companies st Charleston and Savannah

have discontinued the Receiving and . Forwarding of Mer-
chandise, It will be necessary to consign to Commission Mer-
chants at those points. -

Shippers may rely upon a strict adherence to the above
rates. U. I. ANDk'KSON, Snp't

Janll tf N. A C. R. B,
SPECIAL NOTICE.

No shipments entitled to the above rates unless each and
every package has the name of the Depot of delivery, and
the initials N . A C. R. R. plainly marked upon it.

y H. L A.

FREIGHT 03 PRODUCE TO CHARLESTON AND
SAVANNAH.

ON and iflcr this date, the Articles as ennmerated below,
will be sent through to Charleston and Savannah at the

pi lees affixed to eaeh article:
Toliaceo, hh ls.. V lfO lbs..,.. , SOq

Porkin bbla-- fl lOo Is ft 00
Bagging and Kope, luO 2s ,.. 1 00

II. I. ANDERSON, Supt
JjT tf N. A C. Railroad.

THE MOST WONDERFUL

Discovery of the Age.
rT,HI3 remarkable preparatlnn contains no alcoholic stim--A

alent.no essential oil, nor one unhealthy drug. It dees
not color the hair, but acta open the secretions and snere-ti- ve

organs, so as to supply the former with the necessary
coloriug matter, and upon the latter, so ss to completely
restore their impaired or lost hiuotioDS. All this the propri-
etor has a right to say, fur it has done all this for him. At
the age of thirty-seve- u he was as gray as the man of sev-
enty, anl hiJ hair nearly ail fallen off, but he bow has an
aiiundant cr p, and no person wonld ever Imearine that be
ever had a grav hair, and hi hair is aa soft and pliable as
though itbadbevB receutiy oiled. This Is not an isolated
case; it has done the same lor many others, si the following
certificates abuudantly prove.

St. Pact, Jan. I,ls55.
Prof. 0. J. Wood Dear Sir : Unsolicited 1 send you this

certificate. After bemg nearly bald for a long time, and
having tried all the hair restoratives extant, and having no
faith In any, I was induced, on hearing of yours, to give it a
trial. 1 placed myself In the bauds of a barber and had
my head rubbed with a irood tt.d bruKh, and the Restorative
then applied and well rut.bed n till the scalp was all a glow.
This I repeated every morning, and In three weeks the
young hair appeared, and grew rapidly front August last op
to the present time, and is now black, thick and strong-s-oft

and plea-an- t to the touch, whereas before it was harsh
aad wiry, what little there was of it, and that tittle was

very rapidly. I still nse your Restorativu aboufy
twice a weeA, and shall soon have a good and perfect crop
of hair. Now I have read of these things en 1 who has
not t but have never hithertn seen any case In which any

rrrson's hair waa really bene fitted by the aid of the hair
Ac, of the day; and it really gives me pleasure to

record the result of my experience. I have recommended
your preparation to othevs, and it already has a large and
generrU tale throughout the Territory. The people here saw
its effects and have confidence In It. All who have used It
here will coincide with me in what I have written. The
supply you sent ua as the wholesale aguts of the Territory
is already exhausted, aad daily Inquiries are made for tt.
You deserve credit for your discovery. 1, for one, return
yoa my thanks for the benefit it has doce me, for 1 certainly

ad despaired ting, long ago of ever effecting any such re-i- lL

1 cougratulate juu that your fortune (and a large one)
is already uutde.' j--

- Yoars, hastily, ... J. W. BOND.

' '' CaiLTLS, Et , Jane IT, 1S53.
I have used Prof. 0. J. Wood's liair restorative, and have

admireel Its srendcrral effH. My hair was becoming, as I
thought, prematurely gray, but by the use of his Re,-Wa-

ve, it has resumed its original Color, and I have no ilTabl
permanently sew - - BIDNSY BRak-- K,

Ex --Senator United States.

' ' . BaooanaLB, Jan. 13, 1855.
Prof. Woad Dear Sir: Having ssatie trial of your Uah

Re torative.'tt gives Bie pieaaure to say that its effect haa
bora exoelient in removirg led immanoo. dandruff and a
eunatant teBiteaey to Itching, with which 1 have been troub-
led tram ehiidhood, ami baa also restored nry hair, which
waa becoming gray, to its original color. 1 have used no
elher attack with anything like ths same pieaaure and prudt.

. , Youis, Wuly, , , J. K. B&AUU.

111 Market st., St. Lonis 11a, March 8, 1S.'J.
I'var Sir : 1 aa doma aa eateaaive travel ia the Western

and Southwestern acaie. as trrneral Agent for AJassa
Aaterteaa Ltoimeut, and wjuid be glad if you would favor
ate wiib acenaignmeut of Pro'. Wood's Hair F.ettoratlve, aa
I foel assured mat I can Introduce It In many p!cee where
it la not known, sassy own held is a living lesumouy of its
valuable properties, in restoring lair to it natural color-- 1

aaa forty years old, and u y hair was almost white, bat a

tor using three h".I-pi- ut Du'.r!e, my htlr Is as beautiful ao-h- ara

as it was at eilileen, an ! muh lui proved Is appear-

ance, and I would not be without a bottle on hand for the
pre of ten. I ahould i g a.1 Ut atirad to any matter thai
-- eonaeetad with the Hair Rostorative. I have been tor

krt.a ! r.rmjred in the same boaineaa. aad will be)

,14 to h--.r fee yt suon. My adJr- e- si Pari Tenn.

t Vary rtsyacuully, . WM. B. BiWXlJls- -

1 tT Prepared and eold at 11 Market street, between
d';baod4tiiTt. La..sa.,a-J-il Btaadway. New Yars--

For sal. to Naahviles, at - by

Asm. for saw. Prof. Wood's Orieoul Sanauve lauirrwnl
and v erela I Lif; Pills, warmated better Uia any ether,
ee the aVoaey la ail curt refaodad Sea eireuUr for all ao--
pem ary lufbrmatiuo with agents.

augl Jtrwawfy ;
'

adaiJFACTrRiRS and millers
Tt'J nee evneral A.-en- fL--r iha sale ef aO OoiUm aad
V V Wool fabrioi raaouaclnred ta the Stale af Tnnes

se, sod ha am'r-- M' a atrga awi casacaodloe. room
J-- r their a.a aud swrage. We have also

another mm for ihe Saia and Horage of FLOW A aiooa.
And we would re.prct-uir- caul the atiantioa at batA Manu-lacuiro- M

aaa U.ixx U U arrt;rui,
arte . W. H. CORDON A CO.

1TAT1IER UELTI.tr--si hand and for Wis)
D. a DICKEY,

M4 Pa. 8 CuiVft street, aahvin .


